Normal and growth hormone (GH)-secreting adenomatous human pituitaries release somatostatin and GH-releasing hormone.
Neuropeptides such as vasoactive intestinal peptide, LHRH, or TRH have been found in rat pituitary tissue and could act via paracrine or autocrine actions in this tissue. In this study we investigated whether normal human pituitary tissue and GH-secreting human pituitary adenomas could release somatostatin (SRIH) and GHRH. Fragments from three human pituitaries and dispersed cells from six GH-secreting adenomas (four adenomas were studied for GHRH release and five for SRIH release) were perifused using a Krebs-Ringer culture medium, and the perifusion medium was collected every 2 min (1 mL/fraction for 5 h). GH, GHRH, and SRIH were measured by RIA under basal conditions and in the presence of 10(-6) mol/L TRH or SRIH. Both normal pituitaries and GH-secreting pituitary adenomas released SRIH and GHRH. SRIH release commenced 90-180 min after initiation of the perifusion, at which time GH secretion had decreased significantly. TRH stimulated SRIH release from normal pituitary tissue and inhibited SRIH release from adenoma tissue. GHRH was present at the start of the perifusion, but rapidly disappeared. However, SRIH stimulated GHRH release from normal pituitary tissue, but not from adenoma tissue. Significant amounts of GHRH and SRIH were released during the experiments, suggesting their local synthesis. These results indicate that pituitary cells can release hypothalamic peptides. The liberation of these neuropeptides is regulated, and moreover, their regulation differs between normal and adenomatous pituitaries.